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ABSTRACT 
This study investigates the rates ofszsuccessful doctorates awarded in the faculty ofscience atilnnamalai 
University in the fields of marine biology, physics,' chemistry, boorny, zoology, bioche~nistry, moths, 
statistics andgeology The distribution of Ph.D theses apcrlyzed during 1heperiodof2001-2005.' This 
~ d y  led to increase the research activity at various in-depth applied researches in future. An anolysis 
the data revealed that the rates of dij'erences behveen the subjects as a whole. Pertinenl to this study 
provides sfatisfici of doctoral research awarded in the faculty of science at Annamalai,University and 
analyied chro17ologically, sub-fieldwise participalion rates by the guides and genderwise. 
NTRODUCTION effectively formulatiny a comprehensive applied and basic 
The contribution of science in a developing country has research in India. For the above purpose such a study will 
to be seen in a larger context than merely in terms of Ph.D help to define a vision for the researchers as producers 
research programmes as  a. consequence o f  r ap id  ' and consumers of information, have to create awareness 
development in science; there is a virtual information , of research in the field ofscience in India. The objectives 
explosion the world over. For achieving an optimal :. of ;his study 234 doctoral and one Post Doctoral theses 
utilization of these developments it's essential that the were taken for analyses from Annamalai University in the 
academicians have been made significant achievements in faculty of science in nine disciplines during2001-2005. 
the field of science and technology over the years in India. 
Doctoral studies comprise one subset of academic carrier 
advancement it has not received a great deal of attention 
in scholarly productivity of good researchers in developing 
countries. Since, the quantitative measures of output often 
figure in decision an academic promotions and tenure. 
Secondly ProfessorSubramanian, VC ofTamil University, 
Tanjorepointed outthose 1.35 lalth of students enrolled to 
do the higher education for the year2004-2005 and25,925 
(20%) of the students entered into PG Programmes. He 
also reveals that I% of the students' only.turn into the . . 
research programmes (PhDs). 
Keeping in h e w  ofthe Ph.D. research system in the faculty 
of science, constraints, limitations and information 
requirements at different levels to be identified and . . ,2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 ,2006 
YEAR 
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